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Flotsam and Jotsam.
IT is related by a Barrie paper that at the

assizes in that town recently a rugged Irishman
had just given bis evidence in chief, anid thl

opposing counsel, a fornmer resident of the toWn

and now living ini Toronto, was about to ope1

bis fires of cross-examination. The îearlned

and flot a littie dreaded Q.C. was sIowly ad,
vancing toward the box, adjusting bis gown
and clearing his throat as he advanlced- The

witness, realizing wbat was in store for hi1u',

turned to the judgc and said: IIYer bonour'
ivery worrd I have been sayin' is God's truth,
an' if I say anything else when Mr. M '

taîkin' to me it will be a cursed lie."

HE TOOK His NUMBER WITH
fore a Court of Revision in Winnipeg On an ap-

plication to strike a namne off the list Of voter5y

the evidence showed that the address of the voter

in the original application was a vacant lot, lni
cating some fraudulent attempt t> obtall'th

franchise. W hile the witness who had atePt

to serve an order for attendance was beîllg e
inedthepart inquesionappeared, rather in

dignant at being called upon to defell bis righ

to vote. Being asked how it was that be bail

giveli a wrong num-fer,he denied the iip1 to1
asserted that the number in questioni eas 011

bis bouse plainly to be seen, and tha he baf
brought it with him from bis last place Ofre at
dence. After this revelation numerals wer a

discount as evidençe.

THE issue for the first of October, No'-yt

presents an unusually favourable Oortun' pie
subscribe for Lt*t klP', Livi*ng Age, a i.ii1lCC
whicb, aîtbough approacbing its yeaý OLas
remains as young, val'uable, and vigofousters
ever. With the number naied above, ., fby
its 195t'h volume and celebrates thewson
taking on various improvemnents »9 1 an'
handsome type, improved IlniakeuPai th,
presswork, etc. Externally, it wýIl reC11 ' fo
same; but witb theseinternal imprOveilnentseriîes
bincd witb the excellence wbich chara k the
its contents, prcsenting from week to We 11tific

best selections of pbilosophical and~ scIC Olîte
researches and. results, essays and reviewst en1 ts

literature, poctry, fiction, and the historIc rdei-
of the lime, il will prove an even nI rîcel
able visitor than ever. Tbe subscriptofl P Of

$.oa year, is very low for the ablflîî&ce.
excellent reading given. Boston Lt
publishers. 1


